autocentersd.com
6198860546
1485 Morena Blvd.
San Diego, CA
92110

Auto Finance Center

2003 Chevrolet Astro Cargo Van
Lance Janke 6198860546
View this car on our website at autocentersd.com/6664358/ebrochure

Our Price $6,995
Specifications:
Year:

2003

VIN:

1GCDM19X83B124442

Make:

Chevrolet

Stock:

414CS

Model/Trim:

Astro Cargo Van

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Minivan/Van

Exterior:

Summit White

Engine:

ENGINE, VORTEC 4300 V6 MFI

Interior:

Blue Cloth

Mileage:

164,616

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 17 / Highway 23

2003 Chevrolet Astro Cargo Van
Auto Finance Center - 6198860546 - View this car on our website at autocentersd.com/6664358/ebrochure

Our Location :

2003 Chevrolet Astro Cargo Van
Auto Finance Center - 6198860546 - View this car on our website at autocentersd.com/6664358/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- Air conditioning, front manual- Assist handle, front passenger
- Cigarette lighter, on engine cover console - Cupholders, 3, on engine console cover
- Floor covering, embossed Black rubberized vinyl front full width floormat over floor area
- Glovebox, in front of engine cover
- Warning tones, headlamp on, key-in-ignition, driver safety belt unfasten, turn signal on
- Visors, padded, driver & passenger side w/vinyl trim - Theft-deterrent system, PASSLock
- Steering wheel, 4-spoke, steel sleeve-inc: theft-deterrent locking feature, black
- Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo-inc: seek & scan, digital clock & 2-speakers
- Seats, front reclining buckets-inc: adjustable head restraints & seatback pockets
- Power outlets, auxiliary, covered, 2 on engine cover in front, plus lighter, 12-volt
- Mirror, inside rearview, manual day/night
- Lighting, interior dome lamp, door handle-activated delayed illuminated entry lamps, front &
middle entry-inc: adjustable reading, rear dome & dome defeat switch
- Instrumentation, analog-inc: speedometer, odometer w/trip odometer, fuel level, voltmeter,
engine temperature & oil pressure
- Heater & defogger-inc: front & side window defoggers & rear passenger heating ducts
- Headliner, cloth, over driver & passenger w/matching retainer moldings

Exterior
- Body panels, two-sided galvanized steel (except the roof)
- Bumpers, front & rear, painted body-color, rear step-inc: pad
- Daytime running lamps-inc: automatic exterior lamp control - Flashers, heavy-duty
- Grille, painted Gray
- Headlamps, halogen composite-inc: flash-to-pass feature & automatic lamp control
- License plate attachment, front
- Mirrors, outside rearview, foldaway, manual, Black, below eye-line, adjustable heads
- Wipers, intermittent, front wet-arm w/pulse washer

Safety

Safety
- Air conditioning, front manual- Assist handle, front passenger
- Cigarette lighter, on engine cover console - Cupholders, 3, on engine console cover
- Floor covering, embossed Black rubberized vinyl front full width floormat over floor area
- Glovebox, in front of engine cover
- Warning tones, headlamp on, key-in-ignition, driver safety belt unfasten, turn signal on
- Visors, padded, driver & passenger side w/vinyl trim - Theft-deterrent system, PASSLock
- Steering wheel, 4-spoke, steel sleeve-inc: theft-deterrent locking feature, black
- Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo-inc: seek & scan, digital clock & 2-speakers
- Seats, front reclining buckets-inc: adjustable head restraints & seatback pockets
- Power outlets, auxiliary, covered, 2 on engine cover in front, plus lighter, 12-volt
- Mirror, inside rearview, manual day/night
- Lighting, interior dome lamp, door handle-activated delayed illuminated entry lamps, front &
middle entry-inc: adjustable reading, rear dome & dome defeat switch
- Instrumentation, analog-inc: speedometer, odometer w/trip odometer, fuel level, voltmeter,
engine temperature & oil pressure
- Heater & defogger-inc: front & side window defoggers & rear passenger heating ducts
- Headliner, cloth, over driver & passenger w/matching retainer moldings

Mechanical
- Tire, spare, compact, mounted w/wheel under floor & winch-type carrier located under floor
- Tires, P215/70R16, all-season, blackwall- Tow/haul mode selector, at center of shift lever
- Transmission, 4-speed automatic, electronically controlled with overdrive
- Wheels, 4 - 16" x 6.5" (40.6 cm x 16.5 cm) styled steel, painted-inc: center caps & steel
spare
- Suspension, rear, single-stage spring, steel- Suspension, front, independent coil spring
- Steering, pwr- Rear wheel drive- Rear axle, 3.42 ratio- GVWR, 5600 lbs. (2540 kg)
- Fuel tank, 27 gallon - Exhaust, aluminized stainless-steel muffler & tailpipe
- Engine, Vortec 4300 V6 MFI- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc
- Battery, heavy-duty, 600 cold-cranking amps-inc: rundown protection & retained accessory
power
- Alternator, 105 amps

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
ENGINE, VORTEC 4300 V6 MFI

Not All Vehicles are Eligible for financing.
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